
ji-s Virdfl.ip fliall ar*pT-wes*f,TpeiK]ily to wait upon Your Ma-
jilt) ; and to present you with the lame. In witnels where
of, we the Grand-Jurors afbrelaid have hereunto let our 
Hands, at the General Sessions of the Peace, held at tbe Ci
ty of Oxon, for the laid County of uxm, on Tuelilay, next 
-aU'tW the Feast of the Holy Trm ty, in the Three and thirti
eth year of Your Majesties Gracious Reign, otout Bm. j.t>(*u-

Tte Humble address of tbt Baylijfs, principal Bttrgrffes, Cem-
~ mat-. can- tl, dttd fret Bur-'efes, tf tbe Ttvn and TttTgt rf 

fc}C, (K tfae County if Suffolk, under ibtir sttrimM Stat, at 
an lAJf.mbly be.d, tb, 25 th day tf May, m l i t Three-and 
tbirttttt-year of Tota M,i)rsttei Rugn. 

WE Your Majesties mcstDUtifiil "and Loyal Subjects, 3rt 
surpriiyjd with infinite. Joy tor Your uiiparallel'tsCon 

detention, andPriircelyGoodnelS, in communicating tblYbbr 
"People in Your late Gracious Declaration, the just ana impor
tant Reasons of Your Majesties Proceedings in the tvvc-jl̂ st 
Parliaments In which ic is evident, Tliat Your Majesties re
gard for Your own Honour, and the Crown, was not piore 
prevalent, than the Care and Compallion You had tor Your 
• eople- to secure and ihelier them trot* the Sufferings and 
Tempests of arbitrary Government. Aud that the Beams pf 
Your Royal Favour might Clearly thine upon us, Your Majesty 
is plealed therein allo to give usluph alliirances ot'Your ta-
ture Conduct, as ought to consume in us the most fined Beset' 

- of a constant Enjo. ment ot" thole precious Blessings, which 
faave been so long derived upon u» trom the benigne influence 
of Your Majesties mc-st prudent and suspicious Government; 
so directed by die Mealiires and Mithocjs of the known Laws, 
and so Gracioufly A^niinillrcd by Your Majesty, that under 
it, Religion hath happily houri 1 Cd, Liberty and fcropery 

-hath been sale and inviolate, so that Malice it felt,cannot 
produce one single initanec-yherein they have been invaded 
6t infringed. It was by Your Majesties most blefted and hap
py RelLiuration that we were at tirlt delivered from the cruel 
yoke ot" Tyrann and Uiurpation;And it is from Your Majesties 
"Wisdom and .Sovereign Authority, that vie are not now re-

•lapsing into the lame Miseries and Contusions, by the subtile 
Artifice and cunning Contrivances,ot' thc old Enemies of Mo
narchy and the Cl.tltch, who by the insinuations, ot'R-ligi-jn, 
Liberty and Property., prevail upon weak aud unwary Men, to 
make them subservient to their Factious and Ambitions De

signs. This Sense Sir, of Your Majesties ^raceand our Du
ty, tilth now iocouraged us, Humbly to 1 relent aqu Ded| 
ca te this our most faithful profession qt laying ar Your Ma-r-
jelties Feet our Fortunesatid our Lives in theipet'enceof Yyur 
Sacred Pertbg, the support of Your Crown and Dignity, 
the preserving tbelawtul Succession and the IecUring Vrote-
ftint Religion, as established by the Laws.._ 

May, Dread SIR, Your Reign be-Ions* and glorious") and 
may Your Clemency and Goodness prevail to eitablilb Yqu 
in the Hearts of Your People, and confirm them all, asrit 

•hath already us, in (his great3eliet.TharourLives afidotir 
Liberties, our Religion, and dearest Concerns are boiiad upii 
Youc Majesties Safety, Prosperity and Honour J 

Tic bumble Mdtiss.cf tie Mayor, Jdldeinten, tSipital Bart 
** gls'S, and fiber tit ytincii/al li.haHt.nisiof tut hxneugbif 

fiarnstaple. inabt Cwnty of Devon. 
*• Ma it please Your most Sacre3 Majesty, "* 
" l l * " H shoqld infinitely fall short in/**ur,gratitude to G o i 

M y V and, the Duty we owe your Majesty; if when all 
Yom* Loyal Subjects ciyerHow wjth a joyful lense of Your 
Majesties goodness, we by our silence should seem insensible 

*of the many Bleslings we enjoy under Your M ijesiiesi most 
>equa|, just, and gracioUs Government. The- infinite Vigilance 
«nd Care of your most fcxcellent. Majesty, in securing the 
•true, fr-oteltant Religion against the close designs of Popory 
en one hand, and tlie mort open attempts of Schism and 
Faction on the other, we do molt humbly acknowledge. Your 

-Majesties timely preventing the designs qf ill men, who in 
the fame Age were a second time attempting, by the lame. 
Methods asjjjrmerly. the destruction of Your loyal Subjects, 
tfae diminution of Your lawful Power { to fay no worse ) 
and the debasing the Grandeur of tbe English Throne, was 
•an Act so worthy Your Wisdom and Princely Conduct, aud 
se impossible to be worthily recognized, tbat we must for 
ever remain te Your Majesty most_ iibmiss and, thankful 
Debtors. Your Majesties molt Gracious'Peclaration to. all 
Your loving Subjects was, received by us with as much joy as 
CouM possibly (ill the-hearts of Minwho had never enfertain-
ed the least fear or jealousie of Your Mijesties Royal Grace 
aad Goodness: And we return Your Majelty our most _hum.? 
fale and hearty Thanks, that Your, ivajeny was pleased to 
condescend-to inform the ignorant and Isihled, mouiands p.f" 
whom that, incomparable Declaration feattx.(as we have gVeaj 

reason to believe ) befwe this time ^undeceived 
. For tfae Gracious f xprefsions therein, of calling tfarliai 
ments, and Governing by Law, aiid your Princely purpose] 
never to-* invade tbe Liberties erf Your Subjects, nor suffer 

others Pa to do; we reror;i your Majesty aitt-mwi* unfeigned; 
Tuanks: And<*« other M.itieri, we prpTel's that-we Hull be 
always read)*, cheerfully tp aeejuiosce in Your Majestic* moif 
jostand Royal-Resolutions, 

We only add (.mostRaiyalS'r J thar there Is nothmg o*£ 
Itfais World let dear unsays whish w^i l l , sat at all Ximoes 

t e ready to Sacrifice, in the preservation of Your Sacred 
Peribn, the Dignity and Prerogative annexed to Your Im
perial. Crown, and of the Government, as it u now by Law 
established, both ia the Church and State. 

Edinburg, May *|i. Sunday laifbeing, the Anniversary of his 
Majesties nappy Birth aud R'ftanrition, there were Ser
mons Preached in all the Churches Suitable to the occasion ; 
but the Solemnity prepared by this City for the Celebration 
of this hapBy dayr*hich theXord Provost and" Magistrates, 
bad prayed hi$ Royal Highnels would Honour with fais Pre
sence, was at his Royal Highnefles desire, put off till the day 
following. At the Cross or Market-place, was erected aThe-
atre forty Foot square, covered with-siaieCarpets, and-hung 
with rich TapestrV, upon which were placed tour large Ta
ints, aayered'jrtthehigfa HramidsjjoMlWbrts of" Banquet, 
the Table for hirRoyal Highness being some steps higher than 
the rest, under an" Artificial Grove of Trees, laden with 
Oranges and Lemons. TheCroli was adorned in like man
ner The Kings Regiment of Guards, Commanded by-die 

, fcarl of" Lin,liibgoit, and thetarl of aVij, '^Regiment were*n 
Arms, and ma'c-e a Lane from the *£• alace to the Netfaerbow 

' Port, as ffte* TfaineU "Bands and flies Mili*ia Regiment did 
"from thenefrt-o the- -Cross. At tbe rV-tlwU-w-J ort the Lord 
Provost, the Magistrates and Town-Council received hi^Roy-
al Hig^iness,beihg attended by the*Lord <Jhancel|or ,ar.d a 
great number ot Nobi|ity.and' Gentry, and followed by Hjs 
Majesties Troap of Horse Guards,Commagded by the Mar-
C]uisot" M'ntrttjs; fais Royal Higbnelv was plealed to conie 

.out of his Coacb,.aniito walk onfpor to (fae Crofc., theLped 
Chancellor faeing en his kight hand, and the- Loi d Provost 
on the Left, [receded by ihe Magistrates and tJie City OlaJ-
cers, and followed by the Nobiliry- a"*nj GaSbtrys who wei^ 
all very ricfa in their Cloaths: bemgi come/ tg the Theatre, 

- his Royal Highness-was entertained wiifai? most Noble Ban
quet, amidst fliejiaile of Great Guns, Trumpets, Drums an*cl 
"Waits, and the Acclamitiocs pf the People; the-CroIji ajl 
the while running Win* at eight several Osiduits. $ • 

His Rf-yal Highnels returned to tfie Palace in the fapiie 
manner as he cpme., very rnuch plca/ed- to see-so greats 
'rnuliitude of all sorts oi" people Jtfive-in the manner tfae? 
did toe-tprelj their Loyalty aod..l*uty to the ljing, dnd af
fection to himself. In ths Evening the^ord ProvostT Msj-

igillrates, and TQW"»*C*>ujicil, in tljc-ir, formalities as beijora, 
*atne ro tbe Patace-Ga.te,, tffaere Ijis Royal Kighnpls Wp 
plealed 10 meet them, notfat 9 graatr-Bonlire tbat was majj; 
tliere, His Hoyal llighnelj. began to tlje Lord Provost t)-c 
K-ngs Healtfi UTOB his Knee, wliich jhe, tlie Council, *nd ajl 
the Nobility 900 Gentry that were present, PJedged upog 
.theic Knees, with Prayersof Heajtfa and-Pcglperity totbe^ 
JVIajelli-s, tbeir Royal Highnefles^ftnil ajythe Royal .Family. 
The rest of the night; was spent witb &*wijig <"t Bcljs, dil*. 

charging tbe great Quas^ Bonl^res, anrj all other publick ex, 
.preilaons of joy. , 

ttymouibtftme %. Wednesday Jail; His Majestic"" 
Ship the Constant Warwick., captain Ashby Con> 
"mandcr, feilcd froip hence* to Uie Eallwardt*^-

Westminstt", y*/ie c\, Olivet f'uncijrt, Titular Archtifla*i*j 
Of DW-ltn, who was some time since, fay HrsMajelti'sCom-
mand", brought Over from Ireland, being accused of Trea"J 
ibnable Practices and Conspiracies agair.it His MajesliwCoj 
vernment ih that His Kingdomy having been the fall Term 
Afraigned upon an Indictment of High Treason, t̂t t+u"! 
~Xiags.Etr.cb Bar, was this morning "brought to hii Trial', and 
upbn a full Evidence was found *Guilry*of the\said 'HlgW 
Treasons. T ** \ « 
1 tYbi,»batt,7unte\, Mis Majestv^csme Jjitherthis M-Srnifig? 
and was present at Council, and in the AlVernoon retorned 
again to Windsor. "i *' 

Advertisements. *" w * 

THeft are to give aotlce t6 all Mr T'bn Stilry's Creditors, 
elpecially to luck as have not et come in, to Seal the 

Articles of Agreement, which the major-part hive "done i 
That they are desired to meet at the **•/> Tavern witH*-ut 
"Pa-tiple-Ba*, on Thursday the 23 Instants at theee of t(jp<le)5l| 
inthe afternoon FortneCommissteneriaad others on-Mr^ 
f-aVi Staltj's behalf, have lately attendeel Sir i/lrtlliamjtinti, 
theii* Council, in order to the compld'ting the Agreement 
between thesaid Mr. Sank} -and all his Creditors! There-* 
fore it is desired that none would fnil'ta meet onthe "day 
and hour at the place aforesaid. 
•"yWo Mare-Colts, *heg*ie a ReiJ Roan, tErep years qld7 a. 

1 Star in theForehead, a Spri'Tail, and a Notch oirer-
fhwart the- Tail, near 14. -hands ni^h' the ftther, a "brown* 
Bayvone year old, a Nbtcfa over the Tail; SirayecT <-x Stolen 
9-r.tpf ijfmst e^Park, thebeginiuna ofiaVy»i tlieybelongei' 
to one Richard "D-crn of ivffney ; Whoever agives not'iee « 
them to Mr. Sbtitit at the a i-rsg Irtn at Hbibom-Bridge, at t( 
the laid/tnaW.1 D'a-o-jaforClaid, shallbaye^o s. 
QTrayedorstfilenrthc* e"th Instant, afifH o f t h e Ground-of 
O ] <MIM.II ^iflet, tt of £tij>' Bairacf, a bright Ĵ av Gelding witfa 
a ftisrn- Mane, -branded witb H- upon-the near Shoulder, about 

*-tjfee*n "lands high, Trofs all.—If any Person can give-IaWnw-
•jjgnof theiiilJ; gelding a,t the Sign qf the Blae{ Bot,at the cor 
ner of voji.-/a/« jn c> avfj^ so thai; ^ n f a y be recovered 
again, Hull Save two Guinea", rewaid. 
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